
Minutes

Township  Supervisars  Meeting

January  1/+,  1976

g [1185  called  to  arder  by  the  chairman,  lil.  Paul

S of  the  December  15,  1973  meeting  were  read  by
motion  for  acceptance  iaas  made  by  Dale

s reparts  of  [)ecember  31,  1973  and  January
1  Spanninger  and  the  motion  for  acceptance
arne.

tnade  to  pay  bills  as  presented  by  Dale
on,  a motion  was  made  by  Feryl  Spanninger

rity  Fire  Hydrant  Bill  and  the  Philadelphia
street  lighting  out  of  the  Gerieral  Fund.

n the  taxes  are  received.

Feryl  Spanninger  to  have  the  pay  periods  end
e the  hours  turned  inta  the  office  on  Thursday

appratted  by  a matinn  made  by  Paul  Frankenfiel
horne.

Frank  Grabouski  dated  January  1 € ,  19%  re:
uas  readra  rrintion  rriade  to  have  him  continue
inn.  Also  LilE, will  write  to  Victor  Jaczun  ta

til  completian,

.  James  Leister  of  Richard  [,auan  Associates
,ha  from  esa:row  in  the  Green  Meadoias  Pro-

given  to  do  this,

the  Bucks  County  Bar  Associatian  requesting
ics  and  affer  pamphlets  far  distribution

Service  uas  approved,

the  State  [)epartrrient  of  Transpartatian  LLIBE)

Permit  72%  authnrizing  flashing  beacon
af  113  end  [,allaitihill  Road,  This  permit

date  11-XI-73,  hJill  revieio  at some  future
year  periad,

chard  [,auan  Assaciates  was  read  re;  Joel
prspare  $115,072  escratii.  Letter  given

h.

tsrials  was  read  asking  to  be  considered
.  Narries  uill  be  put  on  the  list,

Federal  Disaster  Fund  [,ornmittee  was  read
ivs  meeting  Paul  Frankenfield  an  January
spect  disaster  area,

Mager  ta  sign  a Safe  Harmless  Agreement
ar:ily  verbally.  € irectian  was  given  to

,  Attorney  for  Mr.  Mager.

les  lililsan  to  the  Hilltoun  Taunship
arnpany  bias  read.  Discussian  was  held

to the  township  and iiihen and if  permiss  -

Agin  uas  read  corrimending  the  Hilltawn
cansevatively  progressive,

e on  "Quarry  Laios  [,rackdoiiin"  UaS  tead
Grabouski  attend  any  future  aee'tings-

int  ioas  answered  by  [,hief  B[]CISE! that
ing.  Filing  cabinets  far  [,'iief  Baase



rtsharne  instructsd  Darathy  Gutekunst  to  have  a
Richard  [,oiiian  Associites  come  down  ta  the  toionship

af the  plans  for  [,leariiiater  Estates  uere  distributed-
Lililsori,  one  capy  to  be  sent  to  Richard  [,ouan  Assoc-

I  to be kept  i.n our  files.

rtsharne  said  fourteen  meetings  were  held  by  the
and  they  were  only  paid  far  twelve.  The  Supervisors
meeting  which  uill  be  held  € VB:['  far  payment  until

i  Haines  af  the  Blaoming  Glen  Quarry  and  H.&!'i,  Mater-
attorneys,  Mr.  Jahn  P.  t'inax  and  Mr,  John  t'iauffman
ina.ncs  in  relation  to  quarry  use  end  an  asphalt
a Skunk  Holloto  property.  Mr.  George  Spatts  of  the
ig  [,amrnissian  was  also  present.  This  neu  ordinance

alternate  plan  to  the  one  previously  submitted  and
=chedule  on  E! public  hearing,  The  [,ounty  Planning
11 meet  the  first  week  in  February  and  Mr.  Spatts
:irt  on this  plan  6a'$  first  ueek.  The Taionship
= e:in the  third  Tuesday  of  each  rm:inth.  A public
vsly  set  for  the  third  Tuesday  in  March,  3-21 -)L*,

atri Haberle  wha bought  a praperty  on Quarry  Road and 3
qg  cade  there  as  he  toould  like  ta  operi  a  uelding
:rty  :is  :in  an  area  zoned  Highioay  [,ammercial,  it  LJEIS
t an  attorney  an  this  matter,

n a?o adjourn  the  meeting  LLIEIS made  by  Dale  Hartshorne
y-l  Spanning.

Respectfully  submitted.

Fery  GanningerJ
Secr  tary-Treasufer


